
 

 

Special Called Meeting 

September 22, 2020 6:30 PM 

Central Office/Public Virtual Meeting  

Eastern, KY 

 

Attendance Taken at 6:30 PM:  
 

Present Board Members:    

Ms. Linda Gearheart  

Ms. Rhonda Meade  

Mr. William "Jr." Newsome  

Ms. Sherry Sue Robinson  

Dr. Chandra Varia  

  

 

 

Mr. Danny Adkins, Secretary and Board Attorney was also in attendance. 

 

1. Call to Order - Roll Call   
 

2. Consider/Approve the donation of surplus laptops to The David School   
 

Order #19674 - Motion Passed:  Approval of the donation of surplus laptops to The 

David School passed with a motion by Dr. Chandra Varia and a second by Ms. 

Rhonda Meade.   

 

5 Yeas - 0 Nays.   
Ms. Linda Gearheart  Yes  

Ms. Rhonda Meade  Yes  

Mr. William "Jr." Newsome  Yes  

Ms. Sherry Sue Robinson  Yes  

Dr. Chandra Varia  Yes  

 

 

3. Discussion of in person instruction beginning on Monday, September 28, 2020   

 

Order #19675 - Motion Passed:  Discussed in person instruction beginning on 

Monday, September 28, 2020.made a motion to approve to return to school on 

Monday September 28th as recommended by the Department of Public Health for a 5 

day week.  The parents have the option to keep their child at home to use virtual 



 

 

instruction. passed with a motion by Mr. William "Jr." Newsome and a second by Dr. 

Chandra Varia.   

 

5 Yeas - 0 Nays.   
Ms. Linda Gearheart  Yes  

Ms. Rhonda Meade  Yes  

Mr. William "Jr." Newsome  Yes  

Ms. Sherry Sue Robinson  Yes  

Dr. Chandra Varia  Yes  

 

 

4. Question Session: Those watching virtually use the link (app.gosoapbox.com) 

and the code (fcboe-meeting)   
  

Discussion:  

1.) What is the protocol if child refuses to wear the mask?  this will be addressed 2.) 

Based on the impact   based on that, we know there is some services that we can not 

do.  There is no rule book, it is a trial3.) Has a hybrid schedule been considered?  We 

have, we are back to wearing masks all day.  4.) What is the protocol when a student 

and teacher test positive?  They are quartined and those in close contact will be 

quarteened  also.  No absents counted5.)  Will subs be placed?  There will be subs in 

place.  Permineted sub teachers at each school.6.) if space of 6 feet not available?  

Doing as best as possible.7.) Are all students required to wear masks?  yes8.)  Is 

there a limit the number of times that students can switch?  That was a case by case 

situation  Flexible with common sense.9.) Flexability for kendergraden and primary?  

Whatever the parents comfortable with.10.) Any possible of a hybrid schedule?11.) 

Will buses be loaded a full capacity?  Yes, with mask mandated.  Every bus will be 

running Monday morning.  Buses can be sterilized12.) Will all students be required 

to stay in the same classroom all day?  Certain classes have to be changed13.) What 

are students be able to have physical activity?  Still have recess.  As much a normal 

day as possible.14.)  If subs not allowed to enter the building15.) Will I be notified if 

someone in my childs' classroom test positive?  Yes16.) How often will the  17.) 

What high touch surfaces be cleaned? daily18.) What safety percausions be for 

teachers who have to work extra events?  Masks provided, sneeze guards 

provided.19.) Will virtual 20.) If a staff member that becomes exposed to the virus, 

will they have to use their sick days?  No21.)  Subs22.) How can kindergarden have 

to wear masks23.) Kindergarden students do not wear masks?  they are 24.) What 

25.) how are students move about in the hallways?  Cleared the hallways; it is a work 

in progress.26.) How will elementary students get their 30 minute physical exercise?  

see earlier27.) Health issue for students?  Case by case situtation28.) Has the board 



 

 

of education considered a soft plan?  We have considered a hybrid model, but with 

the correspondence from parents29.) playing with equipment on the playground?      

 

5. Adjournment   

 

Order #19676 - Motion Passed:  Approval to adjourn the meeting  passed with a 

motion by Ms. Rhonda Meade and a second by Dr. Chandra Varia.   

 

5 Yeas - 0 Nays.   
Ms. Linda Gearheart  Yes  

Ms. Rhonda Meade  Yes  

Mr. William "Jr." Newsome  Yes  

Ms. Sherry Sue Robinson  Yes  

Dr. Chandra Varia  Yes  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

_____________________________________ 

CHAIR 

 

_____________________________________ 

SECRETARY 


